TJH CLASSICAL CIVILISATION (ClassCiv)
PATHWAY OPTIONS 2022-23

As a Trinity student, you will have choices to make at the end of your 1st Year and 2nd Year about what type of degree you wish to finish with and what options you would like to take to get there.

You will find a very helpful visualisation of your pathways options here:
Introduction: https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/your-trinity-pathways/

At the end of your 1st Year you will choose how many ECTS credits in Classical Civilisation you would like to take: 40 ECTS (leading to a Single Honours, Major with Minor or Joint Honours degree), 20 ECTS (leading to Major with Minor or Joint Honours degree), or 0 ECTS (leading to a Single Honours degree in your other subject).

At the end of your 2nd Year you will choose your Sophister pathway from the following options:

1. Single Honours in CC (50 ECTS in ClassCiv, 10 ECTS in your Subject 2 or Trinity Electives/Open Modules)
   In this pathway you will drop your Subject 2 at the end of Yr 3.

2. Major in CC Option A (40 ECTS in ClassCiv, 20 ECTS in your Subject 2)
   In this pathway you will carry both subjects to Yr 4.

3. Major in CC Option B (30 ECTS in ClassCiv, 30 ECTS in your Subject 2)
   In this pathway you will drop your Subject 2 at the end of year 3.

4. Joint Honours in CC (30 ECTS in ClassCiv, 30 ECTS in your Subject 2)
   In this pathway you will carry both subjects to Yr 4.

5. Minor in CC (30 ECTS in ClassCiv, 30 ECTS in your Subject 2)
   In this pathway you will drop CC at the end of Yr 3.

6. Minor in CC (20 ECTS in ClassCiv, 40 ECTS in Subject 2)
   In this pathway you will carry both subjects to Yr 4.

7. CC as Subject 2 in Single Honours Pathway (10 ECTS ClassCiv)

In the following pages you will find an overview of modules available for each pathway in 2022-23.
For more details and for options available in other years please consult the Classics website:
https://www.tcd.ie/classics/undergraduate/tsm/civilisation-tep.php
SENIOR FRESH YEAR (SF)

ClassCiv SF PATHWAY FOR 40 CREDITS
(Single Honors; Major Award; Joint Honors)

You will take 40 credits in Classical Civilisation and 20 credits in your Subject 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1 (20 credits)</th>
<th>Semester 2 (20 credits)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLU22201</td>
<td>CLU22200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEROISM, IDENTITY</td>
<td>WRITING THE PAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND AUTHORITY (10 ECTS)</td>
<td>(10 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLU22205</td>
<td>CLU22204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENDER AND SEXUALITY</td>
<td>CULTURE AND IDEOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN THE ANCIENT WORLD</td>
<td>IN THE ANCIENT WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH PROJECT (10 ECTS)</td>
<td>WITH PROJECT (10 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ClassCiv SF PATHWAY FOR 20 CREDITS
(Major Award; Joint Honors; Minor Award)

You will take 20 credits in Classical Civilisation, 20 credits in your Subject 2, and 20 credits in Trinity Electives and Open Modules. A list of Trinity Electives is available here: [https://www.tcd.ie/trinity-electives/electives/](https://www.tcd.ie/trinity-electives/electives/)
Information and list of Open Modules can be found here: [https://www.tcd.ie/tjh/open-modules/](https://www.tcd.ie/tjh/open-modules/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1 (10 credits) (choose one module)</th>
<th>Semester 2 (10 credits) (choose one module)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Either</td>
<td>Or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLU22201 Heroism, Identity and Authority</td>
<td>CLU22205 Gender and Sexuality in the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10 ECTS)</td>
<td>Ancient World with project (10 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLU22200 Writing the Past (10 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLU22204 Culture and Ideology in the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ancient World with project (10 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rules: Only one module ‘with project’ is permitted: if you wish to take CLU22205 in Sem 1, you must take CLU22200 in Sem 2; if you wish to take CLU22204 in Sem 2 you must take CLU22201 in Sem 1.
JUNIOR SOPHISTER YEAR (JS)

ClassCiv JS PATHWAY FOR 50 CREDITS (Single Honours)

Semester 1 (25 credits)
- CLU33211 EXPLAINING THE WORLD (10 ECTS)
- CLU33215 DRAMA & PERFORMANCE IN THE ANCIENT WORLD WITH PROJECT (10 ECTS)
- CLU33216 CREATIVE PROJECT (5 ECTS)

Semester 2 (25 credits)
- CLU33210 HUMANS & OTHER ANIMALS (10 ECTS)
- CLU33214 SOCIAL MEDIA IN THE ANCIENT WORLD WITH PROJECT (10 ECTS)
- CLU33217 VISUAL & MATERIAL CULTURE IN THE ANCIENT WORLD (5 ECTS)

The remaining 10 ECTS will come from your Subject 2 or from Trinity Electives and Open Modules. A list of Trinity Electives is available here: https://www.tcd.ie/trinity-electives/electives/
Information and list of Open Modules can be found here: https://www.tcd.ie/tjh/open-modules/

ClassCiv JS PATHWAY FOR 40 CREDITS (Major Option A)

Semester 1 (20 credits)
- CLU33211 EXPLAINING THE WORLD (10 ECTS)
- CLU33215 Drama & Performance with project (10 ECTS)
- CLU33213 Social Media in the Ancient World (5 ECTS)
- CLU33216 Creative Project (5 ECTS)

Semester 2 (20 credits)
- CLU33210 HUMANS & OTHER ANIMALS (10 ECTS)
- CLU33214 Social Media in the Ancient World (5 ECTS)
- CLU33212 Creative Project (5 ECTS)
- CLU33217 VISUAL & MATERIAL CULTURE IN THE ANCIENT WORLD (5 ECTS)
ClassCiv JS PATHWAY FOR 30 CREDITS  
(Major Option B, Joint Honours, Minor Option B)

Semester 1 (15 credits)
- CLU33211 EXPLAINING THE WORLD (10 ECTS)
- CLU33213 DRAMA & PERFORMANCE (5 ECTS)

Semester 2 (15 credits)
- CLU33210 HUMANS & OTHER ANIMALS (10 ECTS)
- CLU33212 Social Media in the Ancient World (5 ECTS)
- CLU33217 Visual & Material Culture in the Ancient World (5 ECTS)

ClassCiv JS PATHWAY FOR 20 CREDITS  
(Minor Option A)

Semester 1 (10 credits)
Either
- CLU33211 Explaining the World (10 ECTS)
- CLU33215 Drama & Performance with project (10 ECTS)

Semester 2 (10 credits)
Either
- CLU33210 Humans & Other Animals (10 ECTS)
- CLU33212 Social Media in the Ancient World (5 ECTS)
- CLU33217 Visual & Material Culture in the Ancient World (5 ECTS)
# ClassCiv JS PATHWAY FOR 10 CREDITS
(Classical Civilisation as Subject 2 in Single Honours Pathway)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1 (5 credits)</th>
<th>Semester 2 (5 credits)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLU33213</strong> DRAMA &amp; PERFORMANCE (5 ECTS)</td>
<td><strong>CLU33212</strong> Social Media in the Ancient World (5 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLU33217</strong> Visual &amp; Material Culture in the Ancient World (5 ECTS)</td>
<td><strong>or</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Semester 1** (5 credits):
  - **CLU33213** DRAMA & PERFORMANCE (5 ECTS)

- **Semester 2** (5 credits):
  - **CLU33212** Social Media in the Ancient World (5 ECTS)
  - **CLU33217** Visual & Material Culture in the Ancient World (5 ECTS)
  - **or**
SENIOR SOPHISTER YEAR (SS)

Depending on your pathway you will choose 40 or 20 ECTS of Special Subject modules and write a Capstone Dissertation. All final-year modules are research-led, interdisciplinary, and taught through small-group seminars.

Special Subject modules taught in 2022-23 are listed below. Other options may be offered in other years: see the Classics website for details.

ClassCiv SS PATHWAY FOR 60 CREDITS (Single Honours, Major Option B)

You will write a Dissertation (compulsory Capstone) and take Special Subject Options for 40 ECTS. All Special Subjects are Optional: you will take modules for 20 ECTS in each semester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1 (30 credits)</th>
<th>Semester 2 (30 credits)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLU44500 DISSERTATION (20 ECTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLU44509+ CLU44510 Anthropology and the Greeks (10+10 ECTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLU44550 How to be Happy (10 ECTS)</td>
<td>CLU44590 Greek Lyric Poetry (10 ECTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject to approval, students may also take 10-20 ECTS from the list of Special Subjects in Ancient History and Archaeology:

- CLU44505+CLU44506 Goddesses of the Ancient Mediterranean (10+10 ECTS, all year)
- CLU44501+CLU44502 Entertainment and Spectacles (10+10 ECTS, all year)
- CLU44552 Early Christianity (10 ECTS, Semester 1)
- CLU44548 Sacred Space & Identities in Cyprus (10 ECTS, Semester 2)
ClassCiv SS PATHWAY FOR 40 CREDITS  
(Major Option A, Joint Honours with Capstone in ClassCiv)

You will write a Dissertation (Capstone) and take Special Subject Options for 20 ECTS (10 in each semester). The remaining 20 ECTS credits will come from modules in your Subject 2. If you are on a Joint Honours Pathway you may choose to take the Capstone in your Subject 2.

Semester 1 (20 credits)  
- CLU44500 DISSERTATION (20 ECTS)

Semester 2 (20 credits)  
- CLU44509+ CLU44510 Anthropology and the Greeks (10+10 ECTS)

+either

-or

CLU44550 How to be Happy (10 ECTS)
CLU44590 Greek Lyric Poetry (10 ECTS)

Subject to approval, students in some TJH combinations* may also take 10 ECTS from the list of Special Subjects in Ancient History and Archaeology:

- CLU44552 Early Christianity (10 ECTS, Semester 1)
- CLU44548 Sacred Space & Identities in Cyprus (10 ECTS, Semester 2)

* This option is not available to you if your Subject 2 is English or Italian, owing to timetable constraints.
ClassCiv SS PATHWAY FOR 20 CREDITS
(Minor Option A, Joint Honours with Capstone in Subject 2)

You will take Special Subject Options for 20 ECTS (10 in each semester).
The remaining 40 ECTS credits, including the Capstone, will come from your Subject 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(10 credits)</td>
<td>(10 credits)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*either*

- **CLU44509 + CLU44510**
  Anthropology and the Greeks
  (10+10 ECTS)

*or*

- **CLU44550**
  How to be Happy
  (10 ECTS)

- **CLU44590**
  Greek Lyric Poetry
  (10 ECTS)